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4134 Wisemans Ferry Rd, Spencer

The Perfect Weekend Escape On 3 Gorgeous Acres
Peace, tranquility and privacy is what this gorgeous 3 acre property at
Spencer offers. Affectionately known as the tree house, you will feel as
though you are high among the trees and bush land without a neighbour in
sight.
The elevated positioning on the slightly sloping bush land block is fantastic
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Price

SOLD

Property Type

residential

Property ID

563

Land Area

1.25 ha

and provides views across Mangrove Creek and surrounding Dharug

Agent Details

National Park that will captivate you, this really is the ultimate location for

Rhys Coles - 0406704040

those looking for a quiet place to escape to and a perfect spot for nature
lovers with the area renowned for its diverse animal life.
The sturdy and immaculate three bedroom is spacious and cozy, with two
bedrooms and main bathroom upstairs and a third bedroom, separate
toilet and laundry on the lower level along with the kitchen & living area that
flows onto the covered balcony. With a north facing aspect, the property is
sun drenched all year round.
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- 3 good sized bedrooms, 2 upstairs and one downstairs.

Office Details
Wisemans Ferry
Shop 11, 5557 Old Northern Road
Wisemans Ferry NSW 2775 Australia
0245664660

